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was being given to those closft m lhe s^d^ rrf the nnbUc ftftLl.ft w lng * P“4 all such matters, as Well as >av« to Posent th. same, with amend duties by which the purpose and In-

a « sur sstusrss
the present occasion to publicly denv Was to have the faeiUHmiftif the TTni waye Act, which would be admlnls- stron*ly recommend that an amend- nu*I,fied to Its general working. In 
that there had been at any time any verslty available to all—one would ft.red by the Public Works Minister. ment be made to the "Municipal Elec- ^e|!ty transactions, for example, a 

IH respecting the incorpora- Information given out to any friend not necessarily be rich* t^ohtatn the ?ro’1-ioB w»s also iitade for the nom- «ons Act" and "Municipal Clauses Act" ®™ laI clatiae «Wg* be Inserted pro-
tion of North Saanich was briefly of the government, or any opponent advantages of TlnlversHv tmlnt^ lnatlon °r surveyors by the govern- to the effect' that each property-owner ï*dlngAî°y t.he debarment of the wife
considered to committee, a progress of the government, or an7cltte^, nrt 2nd t^ur^RP ^ th! roZt J; 8 ™bnt Perform government work, the whose name is on the assessment roll £°m claiming dower rights in the
report being presented; and th^ blll or to the public disclosure of to^coril wm tout thT^reaf fw Lat!,ntl0n beln« to create a Bureau of of any municipality shall, before his bf°per*ies specl?cal'y dealt with. He
Respecting the Maintenance of Wives tents of the final reoporL At the time University and ln its work ' eh Md furyeya under which future surveys name 18 Placed upon the voters' list d^“ot Propose in the preSbnt measure 
was also considered in committee the commission had s! bZn V A ? should throughout the Province would be cob- for such municipality, make and file the right of dower as far as
and reported -complete. labors, he had been handed ^ pJ'lmary departments of ducted under the direct supervision with the assessor of such municipality some bad suggested should be done,

... ,7° Deen banded by the the public schools,. This training and authority rf the nenartment a statutory declaration as with the very general dealings in
University Sits. a®=re>ry the commission what he would be systematically continued un- MrTewL ' Properties and the rapid advance to

Horn, br. Young, as Minister of Ed- reomü™^ WaS a)l lnterlm re- til the graduate of, the University rè- reading debatë. This report was received (Prices, such actions would hâve a ten-
ucation ln moving the second reading' î!0rt Recommending certain ialterna- celved his diploma and entered upon Hon Mr ai«n trlnyed th» Durinv the -, ' ,,,, ,, dency to too greatly disturb general
of the hill authorising the Lieuten? “Ve”lte8" h« had handed back his or her lifework. ^ onïreading^Lbm torlheamend" Buster ^kedthe MnLI!" buslne8a conditions. It might also lead
ant-Oovemor-to-Councli to grant t0 ^ oommlssion Secretary, at the Other Faoultfe. ment of the ^alMtoea Act .tni^ÿ L » moat undesirable differences be-

• sNISsfFF I S ~ EPS5ESÜ?«titute «not»* Mhk in the chain oftheslteand recomm^at- ,,41" that as the laws of each Province were locationson -Crown reserves lmpos- knowledge ' of any other claims of aky ert^ as reouhed many' J^! P P*
made up of various pieces of leglsla- the exact site »t lf,not enacted with special attention to the 8ible; the seepnd was to increase the kind? Ber the ZÎÜ Th T .ÜÎI
tfon, the first of which w^s .presented HeV-r»^ V , T the locallty- provincial requirements, and the for- pfioe 0f copl landa from *10 to *5 to 2—To whom were said timber licenses dfsannrova nr hThe, wlfe ml*ht
in 1897, wherein it was decided to .1 f* there had been motion of a College of £aw for British *20^d *15' It was Intended to ex- issued? timber licenses d8aPpr^6 pfthe bargain contem-
establish a Provincial university. This the decretary of the Columbia would therefore be necessary the groupln* 8ystem and- to ask 3—What were the dates of the Issue question nfTln.T 5' am regard the
legislation had. bepp carried .out step IT ,' t “*/.eP<,rt’ whldh was In the near future. He hoped therefore tbat tujvey work on mines be hereafter of same? nër from him a dl"eren‘ man-
by step until the actual foundation 2obnd t0 date'of June 28—the that a law school would be established ?h°Td tp count as. exploration Work, Hon Mr Ross replied- brins about dnuëî'tit0 8 8”’
of a worthy institution ln this pro” £*? al8îof tb« preferred interim re- for British Columbia very, soon With the being to. encourage In so fa^ f-No P I taëtobeLëmhc d' T^h
ince devoted to the. cause of. higher ?^!„AWben tbis report waa received respect to the study of medicine the ëresS. the expl"ration of coal > 2—Nos 38 001 to 38 004 issued to 7 The making of the wlfëT^në03811116'

üp EieBHIh EH-IPIbh E?eiEB5! üüsfessi
« % ^ rfrr *■ "? s aajffcsSHS T1* "ZX%risr**- »' nüsvss; “»ir ts?sa-aus tx1
tion of the university land, but It had ted be^VnrlntL ,Trt' ltt" specially^^Informed^getolemën cT»h?f Act W vht U° the Water lssued to c- T- Dunbar, 10th March, might now Insert the special clause
been found. Owing to the difficulty nëtere ‘Th 1 1 °ne 0t the new8‘ of sattofaëtoriT «nto» Të Pfb ——-by.WhlCb- » was explained, it is 1907; No. 38,134, Issued to C. T. Dunbar, provJdlnS tor the non-application of

83rt, m s ”■ y *“a v”r ss s“Eyz,a 11sn~F ” “-»**•■ brsssy
tension , *i, thorizing the ex- was still under consideration by the wou,d be at various places simultaneously, by Trust companies, which he described as or securities in lieu of dower in which Miners at Michel Ref,,, ,
university LT,‘T PT°d allOWed for commission, had stated tnaiLowled^ faboretor? workshops and Wb% it was hopèd this year ornext one of the most important measures pre- event it was to be madeThe privito^ Some of tha M w l ° Enter
“”‘^,.lty la°da selection, three years of the result was in possession of th„ ëoëdnTZ" As the general scheme, at latest to clear up all disputes now sented this session, since it affects the and right of the wife to elect which That a W klngs on
ëremlT1 belng allowed- Tbe gov- government aT had ëven been , co-education would prevail, but prac- pending as to priority of water records, welfare of so many. By the large Inter-1 she would accept-the dower in7eres^ '
~,WaS.rCeedlng as rap,dly ret.y commuëicatedtoits friends ofthl 8t,UdleS & al8° ? b6Provldad that guard est that many of these compares offer, I in the whole epfateor the spectot “ FERNTE «cFT

P ssible with the work of selection Th si. ... ' on DaralL, ,?nfB 1 fi",de,FS would be ®®Rin®8 might . be advertised for people were induced to place their money lotment of property or money or other onenr p‘„, ’ B"C;* Feb- 23.—In ennse-
and some two hundred and fifty he Site Itself would bï'tüTmc h*teachers thirty, Instead of-As in the past, ninety with them for Investment though many Personal property. Other sections of fuatioë St contr°versy over tl,e v,„.
thousand or three hundred thousand h..^°Pee?1,ng to the contents of the not bt mlxld ciatf» T T.1® Would fë ' °VeP days for the adjustment of these concerns had only grown out I the old act were repealed in order to llwT ii °f the mlnea at Mi-h-i. 
acres of valuable. land ln the northern b“‘ ltself and a description of the Provision would ofrecordsby consent of the Interested of real estate companies. For this reason ad»Pt that act to the principles con- todav.TÜ &t that place Wer<= Wl
portion of the province had been al- fbosen ai,te a4 Point Grey, the Min- schools sc^bt Chnlcal fF T Tbere ^ also provision for the government had decided to bring-in template* under this bill and to carry dun- ’ rnë th.e Pumpmen not being on
ready set aside for university pur- toter outlined succ.nctiy the chief pro- S'operating a bill to control the Trust companies. pu 4 its spirit and intent. It was to K a preval^tJT®” ^ tbat then- is
poses. Owing to the recent change yi8,om» l}f the measure and the. reason experience of Wisconsin ir, T8Bes’ ditchM to?t»,terP,t0IT t0 U8e c°mmbii meaning by that any companies which exPected that considerable diversity of Four and Fiyf 8 i 111 Number Tlm-tj 
in the Land Department it was be- for the nervation of foreshore, which ërinTrSort —TginJ eS ^ustoS îwT c°?veyance «* water, a took money from people who left.lt with **•«%* with respect to this measure men did not ,7, , Part nt ,h
ieved that it would now be possible ^as ,«* tb° Prevention of any com- éTire oT the govTnmLt belT Z ^ thTcSmrt f^ Pr®^lled ln Part8 them to be safely Invested. .would present themselves both to the til remained Lt yestfrdi*y"l

to proceed much more rapidly with merc4aJ enterprises establishing plants the people could*not spare the tw *f vatl bills ëer-h’rëMiü au,tb°rJty °r prl- The attorney general then described in ^OU3.': and generally throughout the today’s shifts Thb? dT* ?1fhta a”<l
the work of selection and .that thq. the waterfront of the University «he money to come JtE mive>.„«5 7l.b-11ig_Becfeed.g-8m the legislature detail the-Contents, of the bill as they ^T^6- andi an interesting debate cessation nf wo S
university land m'tght be/set asidt wWph It ijrgs desired M pr^-iTso ~uld ‘T® ^^alre^y been outlined..; He pointed ”^ht fce expected upon the motion >dayï action" w^to^enAM?
henceforward all larger bjocks. Here- * * ,th® boathoused. etc, to con- verslty to the people. Ther^ would" practice/so^long m th^Tihë 7 ÎÎ® out that Ute inspector to be appointed 17L -T? readlng' wh,ch he “ow attend a inass meeting at‘which '
after it was proposed, in the creation it®®ff°n wlth. the |n*titution. The site also be the Physics Buildtog thb water usei-s JeÂ lüfflcilmw °f 7® under the Xct would be invested wlth S..^ , ™s a new departure in matter was discussed*’ Th^toroe 
of all new reserves, to set aside one- iTJt t°mpTed 170 acres-one of the Chemistry Building, the Museum th*, guarded, v It was- Slso^renged grwt .p0w6r.t0' ln8Pect the Wke''end ,law’ but. flowed tors' reports on these mines do
half for university purposes, and the JJJS beautiful spots to all of this Gymnasium, the Convocation Hall the the water carrylngv7mnanie» th7,m jdocuments ot Trust companies, *nd M^ftima ,legds,atl?n Î" todtoat# the presence of any gas an l
other half for the use and benefit of T°8t beautiful Province of British Observatory and the Library, as well in the. future b<ë*brought unden would report.to the minister of flnance Manltob„ anfl Ontario, in the last report of the pit comm!».,!
pre-emptors. The indications were fTT ,V' T ® appearance of, the as at least five theological colleges Jurisdiction and coitrol ëf the when he found that any company was -Adjournment of tol make *ood showings of the conditions
that the University of British Colum- wëwfl 7 *tS ma3estlc settin* -Wlth [®8ldences for students. It was ant-GoVernor-ln-Cauncll. This Mll "0t tonductlng lts afEalrs !" safe and by the Pressent of th^CouMl]8 ®S ^ as ventlIatl°n is concerned,
bia, when finally established, and would fittingly mark to arrivals by encouraging to note that the govern- was fqp-the most part based UnL thJ pr0per “anner. If the minister of Ü- Hot Mr Bo™ T
brought into active operation would TT tb® approa°b to what was des- ment was assured -the heartiest and recommendations #fr the Chief Water nanoe was not satisfied-he would report second reading of the hill
be enable'd to enjoy a very substan- “n?d t0. become the greatest commer- most earnest co-operation of, the sev- Commissioner and was ln th^ dlrec- tQ tbe attorney general, so that the mat-Lor t”d mtintonance of dese'rtod wlvT

tial endowment, an endowment in the ™ me^r°P°bs on the . Pacific coast. !!ra interested bodies; all had sign!- tion of rendering present legislation ter would be in the hands of the two explaining that this was to ’
highest degree creditable to the prov- witb8itt°hrS mus*’ t0°' -be duly impressed °f comlng ln and «4 the; subject mbr'é effective. ministers. If the attorney general wished, the enforcement machinery of the™™
ince and expressive of its realization 7th the confidence shown by tht ® ,TiP? thelr buildings in Connection The second reading carried without h® Could make an order at once to wind isting law which practice had
of the necessities of higher education? ^V®rnm®T,ln the Province's future ̂ ‘TJ® ,8®7®^ Ufivers>ty 8cheme, opposition, as did also that of toe bto UJ; a™ company. This would obviate to be* in lôme retëcto defeX

an endowment comparing very fav- thu8 ***** aside 8° beautiful a UnlVerslto ?Q»=Î assl-®t to^making the î?spfdtiag the maps of the Bulkley , ° tb/ general dIffloulty in wind- The second reading was agreed to
orably with that of any of the other ! ' ^ WeU as ‘n making so gen- land TWo tk „ ® be8t ,n the ^a11^ in connectloh with which Hon. 8 ap>.such c,ompanles- A liquidator although Mr. P .Williams exprfssed thé
universities of Canada-and an eh- !,?US ap endowment for the Univer- mëmion^d th h® groupls . mlght be ^ri Ross annouhced ' that with the "°u!d be aPPol"ted. and If he handled hope that certain features of the bill
dowment which in time would meaft ïy' I" other bills offered to the and the dnr^Lw? 8t7 re8ldences ^8latl°n ln Question it will again be ‘im business In such a way that all the as presented might be corrected to
a most handsome provision for the House thls session *25.000 was pro- the 7®, dormitories. The policy of possible to open this fertile district to debts were paid, the company might go committee.
maintenance of an educational ln7 Tlded for the work of clearing the Untoelu ^L”1 Waa t0 provlde ln se“lerf' ,, on again on a sound basis. Members who The bm t0 amenfl tho J!L !
tutlon of the highest rank Not ton University grounds, by which was ^ot tiieaM^ re!Îdence raal comforts and On the motion /for the adoption of had read the bm would agree that the Lf Public Works Act llso nassedFeë
much was being previd” to thil 7 meant “clearing" as the term was t*?** t0 CUlU* rAepor‘ 0n the Shbps Regulation Aët Changes propo8ed =°uld not come too ^d reading with 1 brief ë^Ünatton
dowment, but still enough to insure iSUaUy employed> but so removing to provide d greate^cëmto^ SFïb* tSto0^"4 hf*"i Mr Hawthornthwaite 8°°n" ^nder thls Act °t course a pom- by the responsible minister th^t It was
the carrying out in its entirety of the 6®ad tlmber and other obstacles as. accommodation^ Md 7 L' th® a bro“ght torward bis series of pany that "as, weak and n04 carrying designed merely to provide for the Ip-
scheme for a magnificent- instituting to permlt the grounds to be ultimately cheap that all colld ^ 7®, th®7 amendments rejected by the House at °n a proper buslness must go to the wall, polntment of a deputy minister ren-
of learning, every w^ oZulTe M °Ut by the landscape gardenere the Univ^rstiy hL dto lit I°eltovl to aP aarlier.stage,, and these being taken bu‘ ‘h°8e that ^ere 84rong and sound dered necessary by the growth ôf toë 
to British Columbia. ? Credltable with a preservation in so fa? as pL! enormous lomltmîes but rether thë HIT, T® again defeated, the So- ^ald Re placed on thpm the hall mark department work. This Mil also went

sible of the Individual natural beauties successful principle of Prlncemî. * only voting affirmatively; re- f government approval. In that way It through committee without objection
of the site. A sum of $5.000 had also small grlups cf WIdinls Ln^Ii I P?,F Was therefore adopted and the mU84 give more satisfaction to the in- or amendment, and was given thlto
been appropriated for compile 4essors to PConstan ëssoMatio^ ^ t0°k thlrd reacHng. vestmg Public than under the old way | reading.
Plans for the University buildings the pupils, so that tht snirit of clm^ „ ? comment or criticism was offered as "° aystem at aI1-
It was not yet exactly settled what rade8hip between the teacher and the as to any of the provisions of the nnsprt Passed second reading unop- 
form this competition wouli lake! taugh4 might be devLped to toë most 2* blU in the “mmittee P°^ Mr

whether it would be open to all, or advantageous manner. The Idea was ’ a!\d tbla was duly reported with r6adln„ of ,
lanre1”"^11!018 wel1 known to spec- sympatiiyheIlth 71 b°dy iD'0 comPlete ° y a c erleal change. pec ting Crown Cdsts.'^HrexplIinld4 that I reQulred for highway purposes, which
nërJnJ n ma8nLf,C,ent nndertak- Zned ^Lt pr0fe830rs" _ °ak bay Bill it was simply to rectlïy t relbal ert7 legialation' » was explained,

togs would be consulted with a view ?.7®d|,‘hat the University of British From the Private Bills Committee in the bill of last
archUectorellphA0*’ 7® b®7 posalble none iFth^Iërld ® 'Sfd® !!COnd to Was recelved the following report in The bill was put through committee Itlea developing to practice, with re
alty group In nlmë ffF th® UniVer" date of the people "had8bell ™ai1" tbSPICt.,t0 the referred-.back matter of and by permission of the House was spect to the obtaining of right-of-way
Plans77 ,"hl tt7 8,t °r ®°mpetltlve the governmlm m tbit 77e «d U7“ tha°ak Bay Bill: given third reading. v for roads through the 40-mlle Belt on
would be instructo!8»7’ the aychltect government had been doing Its utmost on SeIect Standing Committee Hon. Mr. Bowser moved the second the mainland, and also In certain parts
frem twenty to thirtv FZ?* ^ to take care ln ev77 step tolt the m Z Z \ BU1S a°d Standing Orders reading of a bill to amend the Prince «* the Esquimal & Nanaimo land grant
addition to tho7e thIhiIbbUi dlll88 tere8ts of future generations should*^ b ,8 ! .V® r®P°rt “S f0lr°ws:~" Rupert Incorporation Act. He explained °" Vancouver island. Considerable
erected bv the tLi h cb ,would be fully protected, and a gréât lnstltoti™ < Fh,3t the Preamble of BH1 (No. 54)) that when Prince Rupert was Incorporât- mileage of roads had already
ëututlonf for7hë T**?1 ^ °* l6arnlng ^taMMhfd tlTlm £ 7" Act > ™“d the Oak ed there was evidently some slight mis- built ™ these sections, but this .
particular work OhZZ7*°° 01 tbelr Bri4ish Columbia that would be truly m?3" £u' 1910’’ has been Proved and take in the delineation of the boundaries only a fraction of the road mileage 
Priant of = w?I h / 7°Bt 7" worthy of .ite magnlflioent endowment ® ®'" ordered to ^ reported with Thla bill was Intended to rectify that that, would be necessary in the
Lli»™, /J 72 be devoted to the and of this glorious Province of amehdments. ■ - 5 mistake. near future. In the
viston folleh 7d f«7®' Wlth prb- ,Sh Columbia. °f BMt" “Tour Committee beg further to re-
ëf cLméëël Th 8lC' 0f Art' and , TbA Minister resumed his seat amid that on the hearing of the said
Agricultu7l Con7eneI!,I°U ë b® the on* continued applause, and the mo- » » before your Committee the City of
FnreTI I, College with schools of tion for second reading of .the bill was Vlcto.ria appeared by counsel and con-
vlterinërv rf8®*®"®®' and ot Pr°mptly agreed to, without debate. *ended tha4 the Municipality of Oak
tended 7 «fini 7' l ,Was not ln- Evening Sitting Bay was bound to obtain
tended to allow the Agricultural Col- At the evenirw, : supply from the
lege to form the nucleus of the Uni- pectlnV aIIpT?? 7lng' the bllls res- torla. 
verslty, as was the practice in a num Agrlca,tura' Associations and
her of the States to" the s^uto.Më to -yore® ^"ëo'oTtolto anrt SUr*

glve full attention to this imuortant ml »n7 .. V™d and fi"al read- 
industry, and provide completo^a. to*gral[cJmZLtoVZZ °\ ^ bU1 

moll®8 f°fr1aCqUirlng the widest and agreed to. after a 
re?atinU8®t 8dUCatl0n ln au aubjects by Lands Minister Cs th« Ms !
Inlddft. ° ‘he„a8riCUltural industry. Plies to the old court house whtoh to to 
In addition to the College there would be conveyed to the inland ‘ctiw m 
be the selection of the agricultural which It stands, for park and Measure 
farms in different parts of the Pro- srround uses. P e"
vince. The principal of these, the 
central farm, In connection with 
Agricultural Colege Laboratory, 
naturally be located In close 
with the University and Its work; 
and in connection with the work of the 
Agricultural College it was hoped 
that theré might be developed a com
prehensive scheme by which a gener
al agricultural training might be made 
a feature of the high school work 
throughout the Province. There would 
also be at the University a Stock Pa
vilion, and a College of Mining, in 
connection with which latter the Gov
ernment was determined that there 
should be secured one of the foremost 
faculties identified with the Univer-
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it 1government to take posset 
or all lands required tor 
poses, but to the certain 
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offered it was thought 
measure of compensation should be 
made for the lands taken possession'
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Coal Mines Bsgnlatlon,
On the motion for adoption 

report on the Coal Mines Regula,.th"
Act Amendment bill, Mr HEU ttons 
thwalte again moved’ to LaclTft" 
boy under 18 years of age si 'ft r“ 
employed- in any mine in |
been found during the preceding of twelve months, this Propoft ftFj 

support from Mr. Brewster ' ■ 
The amendment was lost w t 

the Socialist and Liberal mcml/ 
ing affirmatively.

Mr Hawthornthwaite also 
series his several 
first presented at the 
a few Of these being accepted 5 
minister, while others were reject!, „ 
Mmes of Mr. Hawthornthwaite ft, ft
toetotovT °nly b6lnS ±1 -ft,

ft

which had

-

only

offered |n 
amendments

stage,

other
rea-

committec

ft th® Varlous motions „K
put by Mr. Speaker at 2 o’clock 
morning, and report on the bill 
animously adopted, third 
set for this afternoon.
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large Trade Increase.
OTTAWA, Feb. 24—The foreign trade 

of Canada Increased $70,144,290 In 
last ten months, according to 
reports made public today. The total 
was $634.431,075.

the 
officialft

proven

DONALDSVILLE, La., Feb. 13 
Fire swept the business 
this city today, causing a loss of $73

section

000.

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS

The Laurels, Rockland ave., Victoria, 
B.C. Headmaster, A. D. Muskett, Ee j.. 
assisted by J. L. Mqllllet, Esq., B.A., 
Oxford. Three and a half acres exten
sive recreation grounds, gymnasium, 
cadet corps.
September 12th. Apply Headmaster.

University Charter.
Xmas term commencesIn 1908 the legislature passed the 

charter of the university, care being 
taken to Provide fully and ‘compre
hensively for the adoption of the best 

andmeth°ds in- this regard. 
In this detail of the progressive steps 

• ft relat,on to the university's estab
lishment, the government had follow
ed largely the report of the Commis- 
lPa appointed to remodel the charter 

of Toronto University. Of course, the 
Provincial university's charter

Land For Highways
Hon. Mr. Taylor also moved second 

reading of the bill providing for the 
taking possession by the crown of lands

LAND ACT

also moved second Victoria Land District, District of
Coast Bang# 3:

Take notice that John Nelson, of Var 
couver, B.C., occupation, business mai 
ager, intends to apply for permission t 
purchase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on th 
east bank of the Chilco river, abou 
two miles from where the said riv- 
empties out of Chilco lake; thence e,
50 chains, thence north 80 cha 
thence west 50 chains, more or less 
the river, thence following the r t 
southerly 80 chains to point ot com
mencement. containing 400 acr3s, n. re 
or less.

November 22, 1910.

was ne
cessary to overcome certain difficul-year.

a certain degree tentative, as it would 
no doubt be necessary as the govern
ment proceeded, to alter the charter 
from time to time in order to meet 
successfully the peculiar conditions 
and requirements of the country and 
also the necessary changes and dis
coveries developed with regard to the 
educational requirements 
world.

s
-

been
was

î
very

crown grants else-
The.blll passed second reading and by whère throughout the province it 

permission of the House was also put specifically provided that the 
through committee of the 
third reading.

:

; wasof the crown
whole and I "light reoccupy one-twentieth of the 

land for road purposes, this being pro
vided by the Land Act without expro
priation proceedings being necessitat
ed. If road making was to continue 
through the 40-Mile Belt on the main
land and also within the Esquimau & 
Nanaimo railway tract on Vancouver 
island, some such provisions as those 
contained in this bill were clearly Im
perative. The grants in the 40-Mlle 
Belt provided for a reservation of one- 

Bow- twentieth for road purposes, but along 
section lines; and owing to the physi
cal conditions of the country, follow
ing these lines was frequently impos
sible. The provisions of the bill were 
explained ln detail, the minister 
phasizing the urgent necessity at the 
present ' time of making such provis
ions guaranteeing highway right-of- 
way if the province was to 
With road building, open up the

JOHN NELSON.
Coming to the matter.. , . ............... of the selec

tion of the site, the minister referred 
to the very active and significant 
terest displayed throughout the prov
ince, and the decision arrived at that 
It would be ln the best Interests of all 
the province and of the university It
self that the location should be 
termined by an authoritative and In
dependent commission of eminent 
ucationlats, in order that the judg
ment of the selectors should not be 
Influenced by any local partialities or 
prejudices, and should be that of men 
to direct touch with the requirements 
of university work in all Its ramifica
tions.

LAID ACT.
The House adjourned shortly

10 p. m. after
to its water- 

same source as Vic-
Vlctorto Land District, District of the

Coast, Bangs m.
TAKE NOTICE that I, Anthony For 

berg-Hamllton, of Victoria, occupai! 
civil engineer. Intend to apply for pt 
mission to purchase the following d. 
scribed lands:

Commencing at a post planted at th. 
southeast corner of surveyed 'lot l 
Coast District, on Dean Channel, then, 
north 40 chains, thence east 80 chaln- 
thence south 40 chains, thence west t" 
chains, to point of commencement, 
tainlng 320 acres more or less. 
ANTHONY FORSBERG-HAMILTON, 

(Name of Applicant (ln full
Date December 12, 1910.
Jan. 5.

legislation for victoria"The Municipality of Oak Bay, while 
not conceding this contention, offer
ed as a compromise to take its water- 
supply from the City of Victoria as 

as the latter municipality shall 
hav ecompleted the Sooke Lake system.

Each of tbe parties was then heard 
as to the conditions on which this 
compromise should be effected 
after deliberation 
elded that the

(Continued from Page 7.)de-

Bill Respecting Dower
In moving the second reading of his 

bill respecting dower, Hon. Mr. 
ser announced, by way of preface to 
his explanatory remarks, that he was 
not introducing this measure as a gov
ernment bill, but merely as expressing 
his personal views and conclusions on 
this special subject. These views and 1 
opinions were not necessarily shared 
by his colleagues, and these gentlemen 
would

sooned-

and
your Committee de- 

said arrangement be
tween the municipalities to question 
should be carried out under knd sub- 
Ject to the conditions of a schedule 
which is now reported as a part of 
the said Bill, although the matter of 
the dald conditions may not have been 
within the purview or the notice 
advertisement for the

Upon the Insurance Bill : 
sented at the stage of report. 

Mr. Brewsted again

being pre-
the em-High compliment was paid to the 

personnel of the commission eventu
ally decided upon, and the conviction 
expressed that there could be no -le
gitimate criticism as to the wisdom 
of the selection, eventually made. The 
commissioners had given great care 
and close attention to the Important 
work entrusted to them, both In the 
thoroughness of their preliminary In
vestigations and to the weighing of 
the relative advantages of various 
proposed locations. The commission 
had been given its work with free 
hand instructions.

would
touch

1A*D ACT.

tax.

Victoria Land District, District of the
Coast. B autre ttt
take NOTICE that Harry 

house Leonard .of Victoria, occupât!. 
real estate agent. Intends to apply lu; 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at ti. 
northeast corner of surveyed lot 1 
Coast District, on Dean Channel, ‘.hence 
south 40 chains, thence east 80 chains 
thence north 40 chains, thence west S” 
chains, to point of commencement, con
taining 320 acres more or less.

HARRY MOREHOUSE LEONARD.
Name of Applicant (in full > 

A. FORSBERG HAMILTON.
Agent.

no doubt express themselves 
upon the principle and contents of the 
bill and vote to accordance with their 
own opinions. There had been

in the insurance proceed 
. sec

tions more particularly dealt with, and 
keep pace with the development .of the 
country.

Hon. Mr. Bowserwould be Impossible toftdmtolsterfthe 

new department effectively without the 
full impost provided for, and read let- 
ters from the underwriters' associa
tions to the adoption of this measure 
having the tendency to reduce rates 
throughout the Province.

The' report was adopted, 
to moving the second reading of the 

bill to amend the Land Act, Hon. Mr.

and
considerable agitation in the Province 
from time' to time with respect to the
subject dealt with, and members of Mr. Brewster was inclined, to regard 
the House would well remember the certain of the sections as extra-string- 
measure of similar tenor brought for- enL There was, for example, one 
ward last year by his colleague from tion providing that no compensation 
Vancouver, Mr Macgowan. He (Hon. should be made for lands taken pos- 
wi*K TuftS®r) .ftd nQt been In accord session of. and another that private 
vw gentlemsn then, but his own lands might be entered upon without
to hft faa,hftftneey,0fftat®' 38 ®Vldencé notice for roadmaking purpose! 
to hto fathering of this present MU. held that their should be some

said BiU.
"Your Committee also call attention 

to the fact that the Bill as now re
ported was, With the consent Of coun
sel for the City ot Victoria, further 
amended so as to provide power to the 
Municipality of Oak Bay to lay a por
tion of the said pipe-line through any 
part of the City of Victoria which the 
latter municipality might consent to.

sec-

They were In-

He Date December 12, 1810. 
Jan. k.remun-* .
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